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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

w
I Jr i

values,
wool. Danish

$3.50 Each;

DUSTERS--- 6 DIFFERENT STYLES

New Oxfods
CHOCOLATE COLORS

JUST RECEIVED

guaranteed lower than you

can get them for elsewhere.

Oregon Suburban Auto Oo. ,

Automobllo car loavos Willamette
Hotel for Indepcndonco daily at 7 a.
m. nnd 3:30 p. m. Returning loaves

nt 8:30 and 0 p. m. Con-

nects nt Independence with ior
Monmouth, Dallas nnd nil points on

side. Special for ovoning parties.
M. I. BALDWIN, Mgr.

Shingles

PER i 000.

00 Court

to
THOMAB K. FORD,

Over Ladd Bush's Bank, Balein, Or.

NEW
Wo havo just received another ehip-me-

of tlio Tory latest ideas In droJS
skirt.

Full silk the newest
jtt. Price.

Sldo plaited wool batiste skirts in
green, blue, brown nnd grey.
ir'irst shown in Salem at

Very stylish walking skirts with
'shirred yoke- - and box plaited flounce,
all colors.

Aceordcon pluitcd skirts with shirred
yoko in all The best
otcr shown in Oregon.

Also box plaitod nt cacb.

Sido plaited skirts with yoke stitched down, very good
cloth.

Trices

motor

West

Street, Salem.

shirred

black,

colors'. values

$5.00

MARRIED.

Half

At tho
city Hall, Juno 20, 1005, Miss Lulu
13. of to Cauls
W Hcrninnn, of Molalla, Clackamas
county.
After tho ceremony thoy went to tho

homo of Mrs. M. Magers, tho brldo's
in Yow Park, whoro thoy

wcro served n wedding luncheon.
Tho brido is the daughter of Mr. nnd

Mrs. A. Woodlnoton. of Silverton. nnd
Beat Staf A. Stat Shingles a very popular young lady. Tho groom

$J,85
SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Morley

Money Loan

AAlAHAlilAIBIilWBfRfltlflflffl

MORE

$6.50

$6.00

$5.00

HERMANN-WOODINGT- ON.

Sllvorton,

grandmother,

I is an enterprising young fnrmor of Mol- -

lata. Thoy will resido at that placo.

Juno 21, Tho congres-
sional party inspecting government

projects nrrived in Bolso this
Monday and Tuesday they

spent inspecting work nt nt Minidoka
nnd Twin Fnlls. they nro in-

specting portions of the Now York nnd
Rldcnbaugh canals.

FLETCHER'S
CRY FOR

SMJf JW.MAMMHSUfc1. SfcM

REMEMBER

OASTORIA.
CHILDREN

That wo have tho very best of every-

thing for the bicycle; do your work bettor than tho best, and
you no mora than the other fel-lo- We have rims and tires, as well
us other repairs to At all makes of bicycles. We always carry fresh O.
& J, tires, as vr buy often. Then in single-tub- tires wo have a good
one for $3 a pair; a better one for $0.50 and a thorn-proo- f tire for $3.00
a pair. If we are doing your work rest assured that you are
getting tho best that money can buy. If we are not doing yonr
work a chance is all we ask, that we may convince you. Bteyelcs
ealled for and delivered. Give us a call, and yeu will earns ngala.
Beet work at honest prices.

J. MOORE,
Phono 301 Black. 230 Court Street,

MAWHHflSlil.SmiS'SlSlWMSt fc.

H You Have
A Gift to Bt y
For a June bride, it's safe to say that our stock of silverware ami cut
glass will supply just the gift to your mind.

Wo have about everything in silver for the table you can wish for.
It is flno in variety, the designs are most artistic and the quality is
absolutely dependable.

In out glass you may ehoose from a good assortment of extremely
beautiful pieces. It it clear, brilliant, cut crystal sure to ap-

peal to refined, artistle tastes.

State and
Lifcetty Sts.,
Salem, Ore

ma
X,

SKIRTS

skirts,

$1000

LADIES'

Woodlngton,

Boise, Idaho,
ir-

rigation
morning.

Today

RIDERS

charge

repair

FRANK

richly

tyifc'ffemKwduteer
jk- - w y s - m
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CHOSE
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ROUTE

W., R. R. Birks of Albany
Committed Suicide

Yesterday

W. R. It. Birks, for tho past year n,

rcsldont of this city, where-- bo con-

ducted n dray business until last Sat
urtlny, committed suieido yesterday
afternoon, by shooting himself in the
hend and left breast with a revolver,
and died lifter several hours, during
which timo ho was unconscious. Mr.
Birks was in his usual good spirits
during tho foronoon, and was engaged
in trying to perfect n deal for tho
Wnlkcr & Snyder store, and, with tho
deal uriperfectod, ho went homo about
1:30 o'clock. Ho spoko pleasantly to
some of his children ns ho entered the
house, then passed upstairs, sat down
on tho sldo of .tho bed and shot him
self. His oldest son, n youth of 20,
was down town nt tho time; another
son, aged 18 years, had gono to Yam
hill county earlier in tho dny, and tho
daughters and smaller sons were in
tho liouso when tho father shot him
self. Medical attendance was at onco
secured, but nothing could bo dono to
savo tho man's lifo. '

Mr. Birks had been in poor health
for soma timo, and this, with grief for
his loved ones, who had passed away,
nnd n general disposition to worry
ovor business nffalrs, is supposed to bo
responsible for his rash act, which was
committed in a fit of despondency Ho
wns n member of tho Woodmen of tho
World nnd tho Women of Woodcraft,
carrying in tho two orders $5000 Insur
ance in favor of bis children In addi-

tion ho leaves them tho farm in Yam-
hill county and other property valued
at fully $12,000. Albany Herald.

TID3 TURNER CAMPMEETING.

Tho Largest Church Building In tho
State.

Tho Turner cnmpmoctlng of tho
Christian church will begin tomorrow
evening, when tho first services will be
held In tho Turner Memorial 'taber-
nacle, tho largest church building in
tho stato, with n seating capacity of
3500. J. V. Coombs, of Milton, gcncrnl
evangelist of tho church, will preach
tho opening sermon, on "Tho Groat
Tcnchcr." Tho principal speaker nt
tho ton days' meetings will bo Rev, J,
A. Lord, of Cinclnnnti, editor of tho
largest paper of tho Christian church,
Tho Christian Standnrd.

Tho tents nt tho Turner camp
grounds nro nlrcady rilling, and tho in-

dications nro that this year's nnnunl
meeting will bo tho best nttcndod and
most interesting in tho hiitory of tho
church in this state. Many of the Sa-

lem members of tho church will go to
Turner for. the ten days' meeting, and
somo of them hnvo already gono thoro
to pitch their tents.

Prominent Southerners Wed.
Richmond, Vn., Juno 21. A notablo

wodding hero today was that of Mrs.
Herbert A1, Claibomo, daughter of
Colonel Coulter Cabell, of South Car-

olina, nnd tho national proildcnt of
tho Colonial Dames of America, to
General William R, Cox, a former mem-
ber of congress, nnd one of tho wealth-los- t

planters of North Carolina. The
marrlago ceremony was performed! by
Bishop Chosblre, of North Carolina,
Tho guests included the prominent so-

ciety folks of half dozen states.

Beauiiful Lot of Cherries.
The Capital Commission Company l

doing some flno fruit packing. This
afternoon there was a box of Royal
Anno cherries, containing 30 pounds,
thut was n thing of beauty, tho box is
11x18 Inches inside, and tho facing lay
r of cherries are packed In straight
ows each way across the box, It taking

!2 rows onet way and 13 the other. In
other words, there wero about the same
number of cherries as square inches. It
can't bo beaten anywhere.

o
Tough on the Heathen.

Chefoo, June. 21. Local missionaries,
who previous to the war, had stations
in Korea and Manchuria, complain they
are unable to secure mission funds from
Port Arthur banks, the books of which
are being held by tho Japanese. Tho
banks claim they nro powerless to set-
tle the bank's affairs or pay out money.

Chicago Strike Matters.
Chicago, June 21. Thirty wagons of

tho American Express Company were
blocked by teamsters at Clinton and
West Van Buren streets for several
hours this morning, A mot) of several
hundred strike sympathisers surrounded
the wagons and resisted tho deputies.
The police finally dispersed the crowd
and released th viddiii

CUPID
HARVESTS

A CROP

Seven Marriage Licenses Is-

sued, and More to
Come

Today 1b surely marrlago liconso day
nt tho Marlon county court house, for
tho clerk's ofllco has been n busy placo
nil tho foronoon; and nbout tho only
business transacted was tho issuanco
of licenses. Clerk Roland nrid his dep-
uties were considerably enthused over
tho situation, and think that it is not
only n good thing for tho county treas-
ury, but that its a good thing on gen-
eral principles. Surely thero's millions
in it. Lot tho good work go on. Bo-lo-

is n list of tho happy pcoplo who
nro involved:

Anna 0. Momp to Wcnzol Stirber.
H. Loulso Southwick to J. A. H.

Balrd.
Mnttlo Southwick to Wm. It. Nor

wood.
Lennrtllger to Chns. LaFlemme, nged

17 and 10, respectively.
H. Edwards to Bertha Eoff.
Cora M. Mooro to E. It. Todd.
Clara B. Welch to Henry Flolschauer.

CAN'T
BEAT THE

DUTCH

Three Thousand Brawny Ger
man Turners In

Indlannpolls, Ind., Juno 21. Thrco
thousand German turners nnd several
times that number of other visitors
nro in Indianapolis for tho twenty- -

ninth annual national assembly of tho
North American Gymnastic Union.
Tho visitors como from every section
of tho United States, though tho cities
having n- - largo population, such as
Cincinnati, New York, Clovolond, Mil
wnuKce, at. ionis nnd unicngo, nro
naturally tho best represented. As spo-clu- l

guests of tho occasion there Is a
delegation of Germnn turners from tho
fatherland.

Tho business district of tho city is
tnstofully decorated in honor of the
visitors. Myriad of, American nnd
German flags and festoons of red,
white nnd black bunting meet the cyo
nt ovory turn. At four of tho princi-
pal street intersections havo been
orected colossnl stntuos typifying tho
German idea of physical oulture.

Tho competitions nnd drills will bo
inaugurated at tho stato fair groumhi
tomorrow, and will continue through
tho remainder of tho wcok. Teams
and wholo societies, somo including
100 people, will participate, nnd thcro
will bo events which will show tho en
tire 3000 in beautiful formations.

Tho fcstivnl will bo formally oponed
tonight with a torchlight procession
through tho down town streets. Her-
man Llbor, president of tho North
American Turncrbund, will deliver' an
address in Monument Placo, and May
or Holtzman will welcomo tho visitors
to tho city. Following theso formall
tics there will be n eoncort in tho Gcr
man House.

Tho progrnmmo for tho remaining
days of the festival is as follows:
parade, with floats and costumes; 2
P. M. Beginning of the tournaments
nnd contests;' 8 P. M. Contests in
oratory nnd declamation. . Vocal eon-

cort.
Friday 7 A M. Continuation of

tho gymnastic contests; 3 P. M.
Conclusion of the gymnastic contests;
8 P. M. Production of festival play at
opera house. ,

Saturday 8 A. M. Popular gym-
nastic exercises and field contests, at
the Turner Park; 2 P. M. Mass gym-nasti- o

exhibitions by seniors, women
and children; 5 P. M. Mass exorcises
and drills by all the turners, number
ing at least 3000; 8 P. M. Informal
reception to visitors at the German
House, South Sido Turner Hall and
tho Independent Turner Hall.

, Sunday 10 A. M. Meeting for pio-

neer members of the North American
Turnerbund; 2 P. M. Open air enter-
tainment, addresses, singing, gymnas-
tic exhibitions and other features, In
Germanla Park; 6 P. M. Announce
ment and distribution of prizes for the
different contests, consisting of di-

plomas and laurel wreaths. The laws
of the Turnerbund forbid the giving
of prizes having a pecuniary value.

Monday Trips to points of inter- -

maining in the city. Informal clos
ing of tbo assembly in Turner Park.

M2-uf-l rk. mL 'MUM- -. .
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What Makes Success
A BIG VOLUME OF BUSINESS AND SELLING

GOOD GOODS AT LITTLE PRICES
Wo offer for this GREAT SALE a varied Bargain Procession of Oood,

and pricos that cannot bo boat by any honsa woot of Chicago. Look into
our storo and boo tho crowds of poople that la tho real proof. Tt,
would not bo thoro only for tho wonderful inducements wo offer th
Bead ovor carofnlly this PRICE LIST nnd if you don't trado with us
will keep you from paying too much for your goods elsewhere.

$2,000 worth of Now Mohair Drosa
Goods, tho latest styles and de-

signs, thoy wcro made in America,
Franco and Gormany, prices
from 40c up

$500 worth Ladies', Misaea and' and
Children's Parasols, thoy arc a
beautiful assortment made by
tho boot manufacturer in tho
world. Children's 10c, 15c, 25c

and up; Misses' 25c, 35c, 40c, 75c
and 08c; Ladies' 40c, 75o, $1.25,
$1.60 and np to $8.60.

Koop a close watch on our Silk De-

partment. Wo aro tho follows
that sell tho silks; we beat Fort-lau- d

ovory time.
75c Black Taflota Silk, por yd 43c
85c Fancy Dross Silks, yd ..69c
Hundreds of others at littlo prices

Look out for tho Summor WaaU
Goods Department; wo are slough-- ,

taring tho pricos.
1,000 yds Fancy Pretty ChaUios
yd 3V4e
Fancy Lawns .... 6c, 0ic, 8 c

and 10c
Wo havo them, they aro the latest

Tho Roosevelt Linon Crash dress
Goods, 25c quality, price yd 18c

Don't forgot our Domestic and
White Goods Departments. They
aro bristling with bargains.
8 c Bloached muslin, 30 in. 6c
12ac India Linens, yd ....8 c

$1 Whito Bod Sproads 70o
Towela 3c, 4c, Gc, 8 l-- and 10c

The buoy shop upstairs our Cloak,
Suit and Millinery Department- -is

turning out plies of goods.
$10.00 Accordion Plaitod Mohair

OROWINa STORE.

McEVOY BROS. ,?'?;
ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Miss Eva Smith hns returned from
Sllvorton.

Miss Pearl Goulot Is spondlng a fow
days in tho city.

Percy Hunt returned homo last ev-

ening from n visit in Portland.
Mrs. Harrltt Ilollycr Is nmong tho

Portland guests at tho Wclch-FIoishau-

wedding.
Mm. Gortlo Bcsc, of Portland, enrao

up today to attend the Welch-Flclsh-au-

wedding.
H. S. Gilo was an Albany visitor yes-

terday, on route homo from his farm
in Lincolu county.

Miss Hattle Moorchead, of Junction
City, nttondlng tho closing exercises of
tho Sacred Heart Academy. .

Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Smith, of Salem, 1

nfter visiting relatives near this city,!
left yesterday for homo. Albany Her- -

aid.
Miss Rcna Ferguson, of Pendleton,

enmo up from Portland this morning,
is Miss 5.

or mis city.
Oscar Steelhammer, Agnews, Cai

ifornia, who has been spending a fow
days with his parents nt Silverton, was
In. the city today.

Dr. E. M. Hurd, accompanied by his
wont to Is

yesterday. expects to spond tho
greater part of summer there.

Mrs. W. E. and three daugh
ters, of Bozeman, Montana, nre expect
ed to arrive in the city today. They
will be guests at tho home, of Mrs,
Harmon's sister, Mrs. Pigler.

Miss Millie McGreer, has been
spending a few at Sacred

Academy, went to Junction Citv
today a visit with Misses Wanda
Logan and Hattie and Josle Moore- -

head.
N. Freres, of tho Stayton bank, was

In the oity today. He is to be cashier
of the new Silverton bank, and was

looking up some supplies for tho

the purpose.

SALEM AFFAIRS
AU Sort of Local Paragraphs reft

Over From Other Pages.

Attorney Finch returned
from Albany, where he had

to visit his father, who seriously ill
with dropsey.

dross aklrts
19 Rfi lUTnt..- ,- ..- u i,r0BS units .,$7M

Maxino Elliott Trimmod Hats,
latent, price .. $i., $1.05?2.w

12.93
Wo noil Bhoea that sparklo with

nowncsa and boauty nt smallPrices. Ladloo' $2.25 kid
Patent Tips, price Tl
$3.50 rrench Kid Shoes, p&tea!

tip, price
Mon's, Boys' and Children's Shoo
Cheap.

76o Lace Curtains, pair ..
Bottor onoa very cheao.

5.00

and

45c

Ladioa' 20c Corset Covers, price 10c
Ladies' 30c Fancy Trimmed Corset

OO
25,

76o Calico Wrappers 49c
Ohildron'B Straw, Hats ....... i

.
,10, 16c and 25c

Sun Bonneta, all sixes, loc and 15c
36o No. 40 Dresden Flowered Bilk

Bibbona, yd
3 inch wido Linon Laco,yd.!..4e
05c Oood Slxo Shopping Bags e
35c Good Sbo Shopping Bags!.

25
Ladies' 20c Font Black Stocktonr,co "loc
Ladios' rrench Lace LW9

Stockings, pric ,
15c Jersey Ribbed Bummer vets

Better onos at small prices.
Ladies' Taney Bilk Neckwear ..""

10c, 15c and 25c
Ladles' 76c White Silk Gloves ..cMoa's 30c Balbriggan Underwear,

Pri,co 25c
Boys' 30c Overalls, price 25c
Mon's 15c Black Cotton Bocks.' ,10c
Mon's Straw Hats 16c, 20c and 25o

SALEM'S FASTEST

Norwich Union Insw-anc- e

Society.
Frank Moredith, Resident Agent

Offlco with Wm. Brown & Co., No. 129

Commercial Stroot,

1 NEW TODAY 1

For Salo-Ho- yso nnd six lots, centrsl-l-

located, at a bargain. term!.
Address "B F.," Journal office.

Theo. M. Barr Successor to Bsrr k

Petzol, tinner and plumber. Hot sit

water and steam heating a spechutr,
Salem, Oregon. -

For Sale Cheap, a bay mare, weljit
about 1100 pounds, gentle, will werk
single or double Innulre of E. S.

and tho gucs of Stella Brown, Tolman, Route C1013- t'-

of

the

who

No.Uce.T-W- o have just a let

of new and second-han- d wagos

wheels, which wo sell a bargsuu

Call at corner of Ferry and Libert

streets. Pohle & Bishop.

father, his farm on tho Siletz Notice hereby given tbnt I will wt

Ho

Harmon

Susan

days the
Heart

for

busy

morn-in- g

20c

Fixe

Easy

received

be responsible for any debts, txufl
what I personally contract. W, H.

Westcott.

Fcr Sale or Trade. h use with J, I
six lots, 18th and D streets, Eng

wood additions. S. W. Wood.

Fresh Cow for Sale. Inquire lh bIm
northwest of big bridge Polk

county. C, F. Anderson. fl.2Uf

Commencement at BuchteL

Akron, O., 21. Commencement

week exercises at Buehtel College ex-

cluded today the graduation ex- -

' ereises Cronna pvmnaslum. The a- -

new concern, which is to open this 'dress to tho graduates was delivered
sumnror in a new building erected for. by Prof. Charles Baker Dwlght,

this
been

is

Z

Be

at

A
or

steel In

June

with
in

of

Middlebury College, and the deg
I were conferred by President Chore.

These exercises were followea
afternoon and evening by the annual

meeting- - of the alumni association

the president's reception.
wm

During tho Lowia and Clark Ep
tion tho a a T. Co. will "
of 75 cenU to Portland, round trip I

Ticket good for 10 days. Boats

daily.


